
(he; crowded me buck, 1 gave up all hopes
pf 'squashing rtie fight, and thought tnev
\u25a0night goon with icl "bad toM them I
wanted peace tiara?wauled thia thiiyt%top>
ped. I suppose 1 waa excited and absenl
minded; wan the reason 1 condo nothing
more. I was crowded toward tlie liojl room
door, far enough to see up the halt stairs ai

an angk; tberj, ijere pasiity; in and ujiit;
did not aee Cunningham after thnt in Ibfc
room; 112 did Aot see the fill tinp after that;
don't know who struck again. After 1
came baolTftoa the toll door, J saw Olivet
strike leepl*. before this, aavr Ihdies on
thaaMlrtoay, '*ot culin't name Mem. On
going back «aw Oliver strike T«epl«: thought
it wma them ; they were about the mi4dleof
the room east aad west, handy to the fire ;

1 waa paising <>n through the rootn to the

north room; think Teeple went dowo ; waa
not certain Itwas Teeple; did not recog-
nise'any other person; I was acquainted
with all contorted with the party, there
were strangers therej I could recagnise any
of the persona named; bat don't Bind of

seeing than in the crowd fighting ; nygbt
hare seen them there, but don't redtember
it;f was excited a little; was not exc tnl
tiU I waa forced back by the crowd. I sup-

pose it wa* a change of progrttmm* from
dancing to fighting that excited ue; think I
made a tius'ake in saying! spoke t> Bow-
det Wefore I went op to Oanniogham ; had
an. idea at once thnt the fight arose between
fibnuinghatn, Teeple, ana the /fyter»7ill«
boys, When I went into the rnsi; saw him
standing there and went up to him. Didnt
cee any one hit Cnnninghnip while I stood
there ; I did net wiah to get hit myself waa
thsfrcason why I backed 1 hnd been hit

* with a chniron the hand before this ; the
ofoair wacthrewn, kicked.of shoved against
;ae; I shored it aside and went oh ; l"|iave

fried to call to mind the persons 1 saw'there,
but could not accomplish it; I was excited;
1 h*d "had a nip or two." eafly in tha
evening, but was none the worse for that
cause. First I saw ol Oliver waa, when lie
hit TeepU Went to tbajnorth room im-
mediately?found ray brother there ; saw no
other,blows struck by anyone that evening
The reason why "I thought it was a bet
piece inthe sitting roots,'' was bee. use they
were pushing and hauling ab >ut . I coulJ
hear the sound of blows although ( did not

see them; I knew they were striking; 1 saw
po weapons there Relieve I can't l<-ll more
of the transaction, ' Wonuse I didn't see

? it, I guess ' D d not see Oliver have a re-
volver; saw defemfant second day (tfter;
going for c >al Went to Wurteinbcrgabout
oin the morning of reft ( '.l.v ; staid two

hours: got back to Piirtersville a&iut 12. or
1 o'clock. Saw defendant about the niid
jlle of the street; sniil be \y going fir coal;
<liilnot se- him ngturi till brought into this

foort. Ilnvs not spaken to him m<>re than
two or three woids sinee, it wa" on Tuesday
week in the prison. Weller. Sltnrp and mj-
self went to see the defendant There wen-
one or two gentlemen th re whom I did not
know. I had no apples along, don't know
iif Weller having had apples along. Never
knew the defendanti." 4 unrry koife | bjvl
no weapon on tha* tilglit! have no knowl-
edge of anv penon usin? a knife on that
night; have no knowledge of bow. or who

Jlone tho stabbing. I have s'nted all I cm
recollect that occurred on thai t><g|| rela-
tive >o this matter.

Cro**"Xnmine<t. ? 1 was ot-e of the c m
ptittee and that wa*. ti gome ex cm,
respimaihle fat the (J«|i(|tries« aod p-ii. c o
the party. I told Oliver tha' In- must go|io
find quiet the men in the sitting ro >m
Uunningham had t'irown off bis c-'IIt «od
said "he was on it,"Or, "some on it." l
supp i*e he m«ant he was goxl on some kind
of lun. Ii« did not Iq <k HK tl»o|}tfb he was
mad. 1 did not hear liimask for oys crs -

I did ml hear him say "he would kill the
landlord before morning, or be kil'ed him
self." Cunningham was \u25ba landing Untight
up looking towaril Prel Bowder on the fl » r
jvSen 1 went iolo the ro in.l thought I

saw some one trying to help Fred up. 1
listed Cunningham "trhat this moant," be-
fore 1 laid my Jjand on |ilx left shoulder
y\e did not stand together two seconds till
i made the fo take him out, when
the crowd pressed between us, and pushed
me toward ihe hall <toer ; it ni but a abort
time till 1 beard the ludios crouton the
hall ataire ; 1 thought the room was full at

the time 1 saw Oliver airike Teeple. After
the fight wu over 1 helped up the
buggy and start Fre 1 Bowder h.me with his
gir!. Weller had gone ;it was shout four
o'clock in the morning, when we were ip the
bar room ; 1 heard talk of arrestinir gener-
ally tn the Iwr-rgifni; ) was the only single
man in the bar-room: 1 don't jeioembor
whether it wa" in referi'tice to this that I)e
frndant said if lie was a single man like me,

he wouldn't care; 1 don't know whelher be
spoke to ms particularly, for 1 was sleepy
and don't remember ; 1 think 1 have told
in detail all that occurred relative to this
transaction.

Court adjourned till 2} p. m.

IMPORTANT'TO YOUNG WEN AND
TEACHERS.

Kvary voting man, «|atrv«r may be his future calling
In life,will And a thorough nod practical basinas* edu-

cation his grsate. t aid to success . Fnrh a cimree may
be had by all, as tha axpenea aad time accessary for a
thorough preparation can readily bo spared from the

earnings of every industrious youth in the country.
Three mor.ihs only are necessary for a preparation that
shall introduce any farmer's eon, toacher or mechanic,

, Into n business poeitfea that shall bring him a good
?*'ary, and that may lead him onto a business success.
At Philadelphia, Pa., a system of has been
Introduced into J. C. Mnmford's Busineee eudTelegraph
College tbatjmust'be thoroughly practical, spd work a
rerolntion in commercial inatructjoo in a»schools hav-
Ing pupila enough so that itmar b* Introduced. Un-
fortunately tb's systom of inatruetlun can only be cai

ried out in Hw of the alarger eehools tn the United
Bta«ee, as it require* for its successful operation a great
number of students in dailj attendance. This course
?? receiving the encouragement an 1 enthusiastic sup-
port ofthe leading businem men and educators throng h-
out thn country, and is drawing for this College pa-
tronap fr.»m nearly ttrtby BUte in the VJnk>u. Tne
practical arrangement of eTory department makes it
profitable f»r young men tveome hundreds of mile*to

its adwantage<*. ks'et no other school in thu'Coaife-
Uy can equal be had for bn siness r<hiration

Alexander e.Utor of Clark't n«-
for, in a notice of that institution . said "Tb« Com-mercial Collate of J 0. Mumford c<>mbln«e in its plan
more practical!tiea,'an* better dieoiplines Its students
or succeeaful than any similar iiwtitavion with

which I am acquainted !i> ilia c«ty, and but one in our
wht.lt. cottntrv in aiyr'xOaec 'iMpara* alth It,aid Qtasone puisnes a method somewhat the same but perbaib
not as fully developed.

"

?

Such a report from HOT. Alexander Cltrk is sfreng
evidence ot the character and ftandin* of this echoof
The College fr>«m its fhin of iMtruction,lavltee tbe in-
tention Mfthe meaiiea. nd as it issues man > pnblica tio«i
?xpUaatoq Qffts 1 rkiug, which are mailed fret of

-\u25a0haws, we suggest tL It those iaif/eetad jit e4neidi»r
Mad an appiia«tto«i for «.»rcub»ra. they will nobe furmshed immadiatal, oB oceipt ofreqaeat. - *

Addree* 4. C. Mum# . PhiU4»H>hia,
Jai aaltes

A Medal ftuainaea CsUs|s.
The Iron City College U &n iusti"

tution not of theories but of the
moat rigid, oorrect and comnjefeen-
?i7e practice. It is an entire basiiu aH
world in itself. The student is not
only taught but he works. Evtr?possible contingency of business ljfe
he encounters and works out ituie-
pendently in the course of lug own
personal experience. When a mar)
graduates from this co'lege, he has.

in preparing to do business actually
done business for some time, and
graduating is little else than* the
change fro» one office to another.
1 %

<£hc Citizen.
BUTLERPJL.

WEI) JrisnA? **!!.57,<*4»7.

if"I>«m and U«i®«- New «»<i Fore.#., Ob*
\u25a0el 'numkll."-D. Webetor.

1 '" - ! I

W We will not issu« ? paper Wtt
wetk. as we must move our nffiea

Fpr »«le.

The undersigned offers for sale,
two horses,, one good new wagon, and

one set of double harness. .

dence, Jefferson St., East of Jack's
Hotel, Butler, Pa.

no. Is, 2&,\ JOHN A. SKDWICIS,
,m >K, .

Tne monthly meeting of tie But-
ler Teinp«ranec League will b« held
in the Court room, on Friday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. Rev. J. D. Leg-
git and others will address the meet-
ing. All the members of the League
are requested to be preient. The
public are cordially invited to attend*
TcaptiMMLMlare

A leisure on the subject of Tem-
perance will be delivered by tbe

J. A. Davidson, in the Cour(.
Repw, in Butler, ft* Monday eve-

ning, the Bth af »Vpril, at 7 o'clo,ck.
The friends of temperance and the

public generally are respectfully in-

vited to attend.

Ve«n| Amerit*.

shall we say about it ? Why,
boys and girls, the best plan is tc
buy a eof>y for 15 cents, or subscribe.
Ifwe would put a polumn in type, it

could not tell all the good things it

contains. It is the best Child's
M*agai :ne published. Office, 473
Proadway, N. Y. Price, ?1,50 per
year.

Harper'?

The April number of this splendid
periodical is before US. I< is a wel-

come visitor. It is useless to par-
ticularize. It is rcpiete wi|,h inter-
est. ' The best rccomp-ndation it
pap havft, it a of its contents.
Price $4,00 per yeaf. Address,

Warper k Brothers, Franklin Square,
ijew York.

4 l«Mtle Weilllty <

The April possible, ex-

cels nnvthing thnt Sns preceded it,
T!if composition is original and full
of interest. It is one of the cheap-
est and best m> serines published.?
Subscription pric, $4,00 per year.
Address. Tieknor & Fields. 124 Tsc*
mont St., Boston.

God*j'« I.ndrif llenif.
"'lie Aprjj number of this mnga-

*ine. for tecautv and variety of cm-
be'lishment, ha? no superior. The
literary matter is furnished by such

writers as Marion Ilarland, (whose
last work?"Sunnybrook"?stamp?
her as the l»e8t living American wri-

ter.) P;ice $3 00 per year. Ad-

dress, L. A. Godey, N. E. Corner of

6th and Chestnut Sts.. Phila.

*.«<!) \u25a0? Friend far April.

This ever welcome periodical, foj-
the month of April, is on our table.
The engravings are, as usual, elegant
and reflned. As to the literary con-
tents, ye haye gont«nua»ions of at.

tractive stories, from the pens o( ex-

pcrienped writers. A beautiful Steel
Engraving, called "Ono of Life's
Happy Ho'urs," will be sent gratis
to every single subscriber, and to
every person sending a club. Price,

*2,50 per year. Address, Deacon
& Peterson, 31D Walnut St.. Phila.

The AprU numoer of tiiis excel-

lent family magaxine i» full of in-

terest. The plates and illustrations

are not excelled. The contents are

interesting and instructive. "Jjie
"Other Harriet
Beechcr Stowe. "¥<}yr W'ssion,"
"Simple Trusting,** am} several other
pieces of rafe aw found

in this number. Every family should
frave this magazine. Price $2,50
per y.?°r- Address 112. S. Arthurs &

Co., 809 & 811 Chestnut St., Phija.

Wfttheripfcon InillUH".

The Ml and winter terra of thi«
flourishing institution has just closed.

attendance his been larger tha«i

*X ajjjr t;«ne heretofore. Th» builds
ing bas been enlarged anl improved.

Tjic #jrc determined to #>»kc
(bis one of first educational In-
siitutirns in Prof. W.

I. Brush, is an experienced educa-

tor ??fid :i ripe eohnlar: and wis form-

Profe.- rof Nutate ?>c*enc iri
Washington College, Pa. Young
ladies and gentlemen jyho desire to
gain a good practical education,
would do well to atfnd this
Arrangements are now, such, that
quite u number of young Indie? can
board with the Principal. Boarding
can bo had at reason iMe rates at;
Public, or Private houses.

The next session will commence

on Monday, the 16th of April.

A Railroad to B«tfer County.
W© ctfp the follow log from fc*e

kurc/h (bmmtnctil of the 25th fret.;

"This correspond* 9 c« hot si ready dc«
tailed at aom<3 length the proposed cxten

sion of the Wcstertl Heumyivartia -
road, now owned by the PennsyWania
Central, to Butler. Mr. Pillow, member
from lJatler, had a h?tl reported
which WII framed with the consent of
tho Philadelphia Solioitor of the Cen-
tral. The first section provides that
"the Western Pennsylvania Bailrok<
Company be and they are hereby author

and required to commence the bni Id*

iqg and construction of the railroad to

town of Butler, in Butler county, on

or before Juiy next, and to prooeed con-

tinuously therewith and complete the
same to Butler, on or before July 1,
1869." The iron}.Lawronee
and Butler feel quite ooafi-ient that the
Centnl will build this road within the
time named This bill passed the Itouie
at five o'clock.

MEBTINO.?WiII b« a meet-
ing of th« WJDI (grow-
ers' Association in CehtrCvilfe, on
Saturday, April sth, at 1 o'cloak,

p. M. A: the 1 ist meeting of the
Association a committee was appoint-
ed to arrange premiums fijr next
shearing tlme. i Jofcn 't. Bard, Lew-
is Patterson and David M»Kee were
appointed «»i4 committee. A full

meeting would be desirable. Officers
are to elect for the en-iiiac jonr.
and every member can haven vote in
arranging premiums. It is the duty
of the committee on to re-

port u premium list to the Society at
tho next meeting, and said Report t<>

be acted upop by the Association.
JaHN BINGHAM, Seo'y.

Notice.

I caused aji advertisement of the Ham-
ilton Gold and Silver Mining Company,
of Nevada, to be published in thoi pa-
pers of this countjr, but refused to <J is-

tlje Stock uqul the Supcriqtgpd
ent who had been sent to Nevatja u
certain the productiveness of the mines,
should return. He has uow returned
add tho ore huvi|i£ been tested, and prov-
ing i"hj us rich aa of the best aiiues
in thiftiitatc, tlio Company, at its lust
meeting in Philadelphia, concluded not
to sell Stock.but to issue bonds with cou-
pons attached bearing ten per ceut inter-
est, payable iu coin. The bonds are re'
ddeinablc in five year* from date, and
may, within that time at the option oi
the be converted into Stock. If
tji/isc persons who desired oo ttke itoek,
wish to' have bonds, they can signify

thuiijnjfii,tiou BY application to JAMKH
T. |3sq.. of Butler.

J. ZIEC.LEW, Seo'y 4 Treas.
February 20tli, 'G7?tf.

l or Hi.Cifiiro
MB. EDITOR :?ln looking over

the columns of th« Pitizeii of last
week, I notico a communication
headed "A Good Hotel,*' signed by
three persons ;.an*J I also notice from
the columns of tho Citizen for the
last two voeks, that gentlemen bear-
ing the same name as t4iosc signing
said communication, figured very
largely and conspicuoasly in the
Pontersville fight. If they arc

the same, the gentleman whose hotel
they recommend, is welcome to t l,c
benefit of whatever good may grow
out oi jheir recommendation. Tho
insinuation that Mr. Jack does ppt
give good bed and boarding is simply
false; and he gave it, too, at a time
when it could not be had at the
house which these gentlemen would
so highly recommend. We
whereof we speak When men un.
dertake to speak disrespectfully of
others, they should scrutinize self ;
an i at least, be sure that their own
characters are unimpeachable. "Peo-
ple who live in glass booses should
not throw stones." T#DTH.

Clinton Tp., Mar. 20, 1887.

UDTLKIVM. ALLIIKTH.
BUTTER ?Fraoh RoJi 30 cents perponnd
BEANS?White, $?,00 per bualiel.
BAltLKY?Spring, 90
BEESW AX?»"*s rente per pound.

?ls ;ents per doaen
FLOUR* vhelit, 17,5(1 to 7,76 per hand.; Rye 8,60,
Buckweeat, £3 to 3,26 per Itanu.
FRUIT?Dr. 1 Apple*, 8 eta. per tb; Dried Peach<.\u25a0

2$ ccQte |b.
££ATllKß9l?76ceuttper pmmd.
GRAlN?Wheat per built 1 Rye,l/>O. Oati. 40c

Cvca Buckwheat, 76c.
l.llOciißlfcS-Cotfee, Rio, 30 nor pound; Jara, 40

Brows Swear. poand Ao.jfhlta» N.0.,M01a«-
ee 81,20 cent* per (hHub ; Ciirrnjf 1 Ouand $1,50.

illD^?7 ceuta per pouft4-
LAUD?I2VS centa per pourw}.
N^JLS?per keg.
i'UTATOK*?6Oc per bu..bel
rO ttK ?Shoulders, 12; Flitch, 14; IIam a, v6c per

£Ound-
* R AOS?4 c*nta per pound.
RICK?I 6 CCIIU per pound.
hALT? 6-5,2u pet barrel-
TALLOW?I 2 cento pay poux*^
WOJL?46 centa per pouud.

PITTSBUKUII MARKETS.Februar
Februar j6t 1847 .; J

GRAlN?Winter Red. U*0i No. 1 goring la quoted at
K2 86 and Ko. 9at 82 05; OU, 6%£T; Rje, fl 86
Corn, 75&76; Barley !fo. 1 Sprtng §1 10.

FL UAwt.fliiO; Winter Wheat, sl6;
Rye Fluyr 112/ 75; L^ck*Lohl,6>i 75per

Hams, HW; , Lnrd 13r. * «"? I »
* \u25a0

BCTTKiIFraah Hall, 36a
KGud?2Uc p*r doxeu
llAY?Baled. per Ton.
SjKKDS? FlaxM>«i 8i Si; Tun>tby.B3 25, Qnver,«7s
L>H Ir.L) Fit UIT?I raciif#, quatteia, 17, halUMi lyi\g

perß), Applea;
PgTA I'Ut.te?ft-acb Ulow.-<, WO ceuU per btubal-
AFFLKf?B4 60.
BKAN3?B2 76 p»-r bushel.
01L?Crude, Ucflo«*d,2a caata per tfallo®;

lA»«!0i».87»e ?nfy | gf>r v j

MARRIED.

MtirMtK?BTKi>i?-#a -Mpl ' Ito rf \u25a0 -ii TTTIf
A l.imb-v, <u tb : ?*

»lward BfilJir,of Forward totfnshlp.Ho Ml*AnnaMary Kll»a»eth gtein, of towmbjp:

DIED.
- \u25a0 ±±*-* r

M'CRUM?'»n the'J Ist of March, in township,
alter i protracted of con«uwptiou. *C ttilliam
M'Crnm, la UtJ» jiarofhi* *-?. .

MITCHELL?At St. Cloud, Minnesata, on the morning
of 4larch 21st, of typhoid fever. Htrrr £., third son or

A.Mitchell, aged fjttrtp»tt ywn.

jtyrtial goticfjj.
7 , A. *. N.. *»v*(^V>\ / holds Itsstated meet luge in the Odd Tdlmn
s\AhL Hal!, on Main Street, Butler. Pa., on the first

iwmurtea
tend By order of the W M.

OONModtttlrtMrjHlto iwrt.
No» 0 of ° *?. hold« n«
nUUd-Ueothirt a» tbe Hal). oo

Q Maid St.. Btitler. Pebfcsylrtfcila
eadrf UuM>AY eVeoUf, oum-

raenclng atfio'clock. Brethren free* alatea Lodges are
respectfully Invited to attcM. By oWw'arthe N 0.

Error*, of Youth.
A 'iKNTLRMANwho angered for years from Nerr-

xY. ®aa Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effecta
atf youthful Indiscretion, will, fbr the sake of suffering
ttnflrasfty *odfree to all who
direct!one for tanking the simple renplv .|»f «MV>Te
\u2666as cured. Sufferers wtafatog to prallt Ifthe advertl-
?r's experience, ean do so by addressing Inperfect
denfldenc-, JOHN_FL. OGDJCN,

1 J»B. », 'l7, 3m No. M C*dar|t. It»* t<**, |
ANTKD, AGENTS?STS to 1200 PK<Hkl4rVtor Igrntlemen, and 13Vto slb tar verywhere,

to introduce tbe Colefcr;it§d Common flfaa Family Sew-
ing machine, improved arib pfTfceted.. It hem, fell,
ftllcli,quilt, bind, ifald nnrr*tifft^dk uM*r fcnutlfully.?
price only s2o,mating the alas tic lock stitch, and fully
**afraved|br ihroe y«-aii, We pay tbe above wages, or
i <X>miAf*afcn. fion wfchQb twice that amount CAU be
made Addreas with statnft ui call on C. BUWKKS A
Co., Salearooma, No. 256 South F1 FT 112 i Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletters answ*rc,i promptly, wi'.u cUyiiajs
and terms.

JCAA f'KR YEARI We want
Agents evei yarhara to aaA 6ui

$2U Sewing Machine. 'Qtrae new kinds Un
der and upper feed. Sent an trial. V. trrantsd fiveyears.
Abore salarr or Itrge t<iOtl»iinlon paid. The o.ur m*

cMaeaaoM » United State* for leas than 112 10, which are
ulljflicensed by U<me, H'Utckr 4 jrUstm (/rover rf

Baker, Singer rf Cb , and lfachetot Xw otlbW cheap
machines are irtfringemrnts and the telUr or urer are
/ta'*|c to arrest,Jlne and impr iC*nr»rtil. ir-
culatl iws/ree. Addr4s4, qr ttuoh Hbhtf » tlirk
at mlenra, Mtlba.or Gotwg« 111. ' '>> .V/

June 27 ?'M- ty

TO CONBUMPTIVEf.tr.JJif 4d*«rt||er, having
oeen levorettta-Sealtti In very -im-

pie remedy, after having snfTcied several years wiih a

severe lufiftaffaciioi;, and that dread riiftqar Contumu
tlon?ia anxious to cAake known to his
the means oi cure.

To all who desire IL he will finditcopy of the pra-
soription nsed, of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they
va*Cv>K AiftH**,Ifltoffwriiis,A«
The unly object of the advertiser ih me Pre-
scription. Is to benefit tha afflicted, <\nd spreau informa-
tion which he eonceteea to be IqvHluabl#; auj be'hopea.
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them'
nothing, and may prove a. picas.

Par tfee wtahiKg th*firercuipt Hio. wiH a4*irkis
itiv. KDWARD A. WILSOTv,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Nov. I,IKB, Jf. ; /\

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery .
A cuaaia wxajiiMTap bj i>ii. TOttlAa jkuimikd

VKNKTIANLIM!*I*NT,tf usrd wl|rnllrtt taken by
persons ? 112 temperate habits. This medicine lias eeia

known in the United 2'» yenrs.
hare umed It,"and found It hevef to cure uny K»nj.
plaint for which It was recommended, andsUl thoMc whq
first tried it, nre now never without it. In ttyyCholeraj
ot 1848, l*r. Tobhw' atte»«i*d cases and l<» 4, being
called in too late to do any good

PUUIOMak# a leupoon/uLia a
hair hoarfoi tw% A h>«urs, *ql nbdo«

men and extremities wal! with tlie Liniment. To allay
lb? thirst take a lutnp of Ice intho about the
sice of a marble everv teh mlfiltta Itia warranted per
fectly Innocent to take Internally, gold by kill dfn<
gists, price 4>J and 80 cents Dvpot, &6 Courtland S

N tw York

A Single Ban of BRAND«ETH PItLS Cosiaia

more vegotable extractive matter tiinn twenty boxes o
dlpibda any where in the world besides; fifty-fiv®
itylsnre physician- use them in that< piMticn W tht
excliieioii of oth«*r purgaUzcs. The first letter of Ihcir
value is yet acnrealy anprociated. When they ate bet-
ter known a sujileh dMtflHnd sickness *ill
be of the paM. Let th»ae who know riRht
ot| In tliel'" Tt Un ddt\ vb*l W"1 'we. ?

Ofir race are anbject t# a V»112 rltiAWd bile

at this Bemton. 1* iMs dangerr>ii*"na H la pa*alant
but Brandreth's Pills afford aa invaluable and elficle it
protection. tiiair use a*e prdteut <)m

collection of those impuHlics which, whan In i>uP clent
quantities. «nuse so mtlrfliMAl-leTtq tliebody's hoa.i.,.
They noon cure Ll»*rt Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in tbe Head. ItrtVHuirn,fain in Urea stt

none. Su'lden Faintnees and Coativaness. Sold hye all
repptctaido Denlorn iu Medic iocs

DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAHE PILLS ASUBSTI-

TUTE fc'OO CALOMEL.?These Pills are composed
of varices oAota, having the power to relax the srere
tfons fiver as promptly and effectually as blue

pillor morcury, an 1 without producing my of these

diaagreeable ar dangerous «iTects wliicb often 112 >llow the

use of the latter

In all bilious disorders these Piils mty be useiVwith

confidence, as they promote the discharge of rUiated
bile, and ramnva oliatructiaiia frqm fhj llvoradd
biliary ducts, which are the causi ifThHloua in
general.

FCn JACK'S MANDRAKEPILI>B eura lick Head-

aohe, and all disorders of the Liver, indicaUd *»y sallow

skin, coated tonzne, coativeness, drowaineas, and a

general feeling of weariness and lassitude, showing that

tha. liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

Inshort, these Pills may be used with advintage In

a)l cases when a purguive er al'eratlra medicine is r>
oulred. . -

Please isk for" #r. Scheßclt'* Mandrake W!Ts, M and

observe that the two likenaasna of tha Doctor aroon 'ha

Oovernmcnt sUinp?ono whaA in p»e InsJ stage of C<jo»
anmntlon, and 'f)' other in his preaent neMmi

b'V alt Diiugfstß atiA dualart. Price i>cents per
b»»x. Principal Office, Nq. 15 Jjoth Street, Thiln*
delphia, Pe..

deners' Wholesale Agents ? Bemas Barnes k Co., 21

Par£ Row. New Yorjt, S. 8. Hanca, lfiS Baftln»ore St.,
Baltimore, Md.; John D Park, N. K cor. of Eoorth und

Wain titSt., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walter tTaylor, 124 and

136 W aixfib Avenue, Chicago, III;Collios Brothers,
la. W. corner of Second aud VineSts , St Louis, Mo.

* [4ih Aith w,ra jpq,

J? a il-ll JJ'L ,IL. JL-i. _£ .-X

gru;
SELECT SCHOOL. '

tHK Spring Teim of tha IterrtavilMSelect School
will commence op Monday, the Uth day ot April,
and coniltne t#e:va weeks ' ''

*

Boarding can'bo had*On reasonable tarma
D yf CROSS,

no 16. 4w.* * PrrtKlpal.

Orphans* Conrt Male ofReal
Estate'.' « "

BY alrtae of an order and decree af tha Orphans'?Court of Butler Coonty, tha andersfgntd, Guardian
of John M'Coy »Md Klipha M'Coy, minor children of
Robert M'Coy,Lite oft he borough of Centrevi lie. dee'd.,
will expose toaale, by pubiia out-ory, OA tha preMiiaee,
on

TueeiUiy, April 16ill, 1887,
at 10 o'clock, A. » , tho fallowing described real estate,
sit uata iu thaborough of Centreville. Butler Couuty
Allthat cailain pWca or l"l| vf land Situate in a.vid
Borrtngh, botmdadon tha North Sy CMnt. E.v*t
by Jacob Peters; S->uib by the Merer torupike, and
West by Perry Cour', oontain'ng two arrea ami two
town lota, having thoreon aracted a Brick Iloase aud
Frame Barn.

Also, and the piece or parcel of land sltnate In said
borongtk h unded on tha *qrthhy Wilton lUat by
Mercaf T.rnpik*: Svnth by Jolm Worattaatle and laaac
Coulter, and West Oy Kzekiel con tain lug six
and one-balfaerae.

Al«".th.it other pWce or parcel of land sltna4ain said
borough, haapdad oa tha Nertfr br C KtagsWurr. Kaat
l>v Jonathan Mkrbnry ; Sourb by Pldtn Otov«* rxtd. andWest by John tiigham, containing six acres, mora or
lats.

TKRMfe?Oae third la band, and the ha>vucf ia two
equal aacual io stailmenta, with intereet from conflrma
tiyiofsale. BQBIDIT BARKUN,

no. 16, 4 w. Guardian.

Orpheus' Court Sale ot Heal
Kslate. 1

BT Virtu, Of in sf4»r ud decro. of th, Orpk.im
Oimrt of BMtarOoant*, Om Ml?il. ewrdUa

ofKmnu JIMSt. CMr,ttiuor clui4 of Dftvld Bt. ClMr.
Ist* of Centro townefclp, tic tl, Mltapdta to «il« bj
?AIK UMpr.m«H«,on

Monday, April 10/A, 1867,
at 10 o'iock. A % B ,
lr »ue >»«reaof liui(Laiu»«iein Cautre towi^bep,
I*«iiW WuuuA<»d and described as follows: tin j
the North by h.nds of Adam Duinhaugh ; on the 1
lands of .tacolr SSlegfer; on the HofltHby lan Is of Jueob
Wdlsai/iitlne : and on the West by lan Is of Wm Max*
well, contahjlng-oue hMiidrwlacrvs, iu -re or less.

TLBMS: liiedhird in hand, and tl»« buliuco Intwo
equaf nnoual Bl«SallHi««u, wiih tntorea fr nn c \u25a0?idriui-
tioo of a*ia. NhWTON MAXW tLL

T.t Jf. 4w o^^rd'ei 1

SPRING STYLES

WIND O. W*SH At>®S,
W HOLES AMI AND JtETAIIy.

A ,',AR(IS ANB WELL SBMCTEn *TOf;K. AT/I «#»"\u25a0 f.n&iuirsulil nod IItoll.« IMersat
"jJ b*P" '\u25a0Ubwlhth

~

jN<f TTOUbh) to Hhow Good*.
II C. fIRINRXAX,

«o. »*no. MainB<re*t, Bailor, Pa.

MftLINtRY & TRIMIfIN? 8T0R&
ty<»dp.<r.> .Nariliof Bjk«»' OruMri, wherr <>,. will

? """" klnd '

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TRIMMIX^,

New Style Hoops and Coraota,

*\u25a0*!\u25a0« *J»d Faq>|l r Sc^ln^,

rLOWERS, RIBBON'S, I.ACE 3 AND GLOVES

Gent's Duffs, Collars,* Neckties.

3ZXK9. J. AULiMIrUA,

| TfIREE D<X»ng Of SYKES' oroobbt,

j Ifol.*, Milngtrw*.Bolla-. J*

I tftcphaiM' (Lonrt Sale ofIleal
Eatrte.

BY virtue of an order Ifncf decree of tbe Orphans'
Conrt of ftu«icr Ctoaatj. tb» nndereigneri. atfiniate*

trator of WUllMn Keaghnrt, trill expose to salcTDy
public oat cry. on tbe pretubea, on

ThvritfJtty, April MA, 1867,
the ?ullqpting real estate, ailuate lu Clearfield towtisldp.
Hatler County- fceuaded and described as follows ?On
tl»« North by lands or John Milllgan;on the East by
Unas of Michael DatiHy ; on tbe W*st by lands of
Penny and Janice Ky»Aand Sooth by lands ot 11.
Orady. containing EItHIFYACR K3, mora or leaa.

TERilS?One-third of the purchase m- ney In hrtmf,
and HiebaltUM in two annual installmajt.l, with
int-ree*. from CGpftrbatlJn of sale'. -?...*

k
V ' * ftTin FENNEL,

no 1% 4w. Admini«tratcr.

SftTICK.
application has been made to tbe Court

o( Conjoint, Fleas, in and tileCodnfy of Butler, fir a
Charter for "Tlie tfranrelleal Lutheran flreenewald
#urial GroufiJ Aeaociallon," of taramlt townehip In <ll

<ll are hefebr not illd
toßpbearat tbe Court of Oommo" I'lras, to ho b*M In
IMfUV eatd cmratr. mt the l«t Mon<ley of June noat, Ui
show cant*. Ifany they havatoehow, why s.iUl Chatter
should uat litgranted. Byotderofthe Court.

BorLra Oonrrrr. m -rOertifled from tbe Recerd this

?3*> day of March, IW7 J. B CLARK,
no In, 3w. Protbohotary.

XOTm'E.
In the milter of tbe account of Tlcnj imlo Dvithett

and James CriaWeH, Committee of Ann Bpoar, a Luna-
f Iff.' '

C 1 P. No. 1, March Term, I**4. An now fo-wlt:
March 7. IWT, confirmed *? ftfe!,*'and direct the tame to
be published in one Newspaper of the county. By tbe
Cowet.

Brn.taCoua.TT, sc Certified from the Pecord, this
22d day of March, A. D , 1567 J. 11. CLARK,

uo. 10, 3w. Prothonotary.

For Sale.
ONE HALF aero nf ground, situate In Che boiongh of

Proepeet.on which 1* created a frenie house cori-
tafning three rooms, with attache I. Also, a
good Frame Subfo, fruit trees on the
lot, and a well of go,>d, aoft water Pa>nient* to s\itt
purchtaar.' For furth« r paiticuhms, enquire «r

MAItY 4alb fliok.Middlesex Township, or
JOIIN OBKER.

no. HI,Cw a Proepect
_______

ARRIVAL
_pr_

SPRING & SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

WE HATE JUST l» ECKITED THE LARBIIT,
Beat, and Most Complete of » ' ,

NPBIKtt A fiI'MMER

DRY GOODS,
EVER.OFFEItED TO TflE PUBLIC.

ALSO, A VEfi/ LABGB STOCK Or

Carpets,

Oil Cloths,

Hearth Rugs,

Door Mats, Ac.

IN WHICH WE ARK NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAIN^

PEH£o>£ in WANT OF AKTTBnCO IN THE ABOV/'.

LlN'g, SHOULD NOT TO

cm. wa ARE Mi.U9a AT

Extremely price?.

WB CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TC
VL' ?

Wholesale buyers,
£% HftfakA 2 g¥«T ditf fit*fUm If**Ycrt

aalte.

LIJKER Co.,
Ho. 1 Jft Vedtrai Strcrt,

1tli pQOt Market,
«?. 14-4** s'Y CfXT

- y
jr

t ,T . i £\w.
Tefegapti Institute,

bww» if ftm,?#* ft, CUc Nnrli.' j
PITTSBITBGH, -

-
.

The Latest. and Best '
Actuil Business College

Its the tTntted States.
Ftirtng (:i4l»n Tear#, np*rnnli ;4

Fifteen Thousand Students
Repretetriing *v:? flt-tein the tunic*. hare enulu 1
ntedhere. » \u2666*

??

j

A College of Actual Baßinosa v j.
flupplKlwith fbu.k*. Storce, Poet Of9f», jfrmrnisaturt j

UrakWH. in»»:rati *, ftnil Road. Bwamfcoat,
Ttlefn *pb 'lßgr* 4C., combining

THEORY am) PRACTICE.
Ft»di*nta wra thoroughly instructed In

of a

Praotica.l Business U4^U»^ on -
Including R«olt-k**pifcr, PenmafMthif-. AritltgWir,
CulhninitlL< w, lolrtleMEcajvnrv, 4»iu.ineM CVrrue-
ftoifctanpe, t|ie Art of rHtectfn* Ortnntsrfel*. M'«wy
Kail oading, Steeinboatipg, Tel«gT*phing, i » J
PRACTICAL BANKING, Ac.

CAW ENTER
mt any time, end a fill(otm in from tight to .
twelve weekt. »

FIFTY DOLLARS
Pays til expense.) fx Tultloo. Books, Blank* tod Di-
ploma.

NO EXTRA CHARGES
For rtnmaniibtp, Railroading. Banking*
or Diploma, min other Collage* *»"?? leeeuns daily In
ivr.manabip to til students iu the Commorclti Depart-

l«'Or Clvculnrfl,filing fnfl Information.
and containing t crmpleta outline of our system 'A
Practical Busiuaas Education, together with

From Practical Rosioesa Men. Mi-iebar.U. Danker*.
Book-keepers, Ac., address the principals, i

SMITH & COWLEY,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

,Jan£a-y 3,"®T, Bino.

Witherspoon Institute.
allll° Actdemv. locate-! in Bntlf. Pa., Eaa attained a

high reputation under the charga *f 1M «cx >m-

pllshed Principal. R«v. WM 1 BHUWI. lat» PrtWl»s:i-

of Natural Science In Washington Collage.
The uext session willcommence ou the 16ih

of Apill.
lU# Twatott Uaviug greatly enlarged the building.

th#r#Wlrl ba an onpoitonity for a number of yonng
ladiea to board with the Prluclpal.

n'o 15 LOYAL YOWO, 8a« y

J&ecutor's Notice.
Eetale of Iknjamui Morgan-

|H h crab j given, that Letters "BeV>uinifn«r:
i\ baring baati le*ued to Ike uudmlgt.wl, on tfce e*

tare of Benjamin Morgan, lata of Parker fowhablp,
Hutler ctnnty. Pa dee'd; therefore, -11 peiaona kn«g .
lag rhemaalvea indebted to tha tald «gtate, will pre- j
sent them duly authenticated for settlement and lhna< j
having claims agaiuat the tame will make Immediate ;
pavrannt. JOHN M. TURN KB.

Uol5??«. Kxacutnr j
' NOTICE.

WHELK '.S, m< Mar? baa left my bad and !heard without jnatcauae. 1 therefore wain all j
peraaoa againft harhorin? or giving her credit on J
pir-account, at I will pay no debt* of her rontr-jcnnc '

WOJ.FO* VO CUARLKS.
rcun townahlp, March JS, ?' 4. 3w* » '?«.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, my wife, Puaannih Miller, hat loft |niv bed and board wlthont any Jmt cwiwon m?

p irt, I therefore warn all parsons ret to harbor bar or j
Rlre her credit on my accouut, as I nil! pay no debit of |
li« r < ©"trading. BAAIUKLAllLl.Eft.

so. fit 8w Octfe fowntblp.

West Stinbury Academy i
WILLopen its Spring on the lGth of Afiril,

under the of Prof. .MMKft h.
BUCK and Mm. DKLLA. DIK'K, and »uc-

tencheri«. who will demote all thair time to the
Itigher Clata*. can ba obtained for any
number of rupilt in resectable fimiliae, on favoraide
ternii. In# jhtMrwUI*ba Utncht if deslrrd. i

By order oj ib« of Trustee*.
Her W Ai. p. ItKKADIW,Ch n.

J. W. CHBUTT, ?ec. {noH-ft

Executor's .\otifc,
ittlrjc "fjchu Sfrintrl, rtcc'r!.

LrTTKP.* t»«r mAtnrt h*»#lhl« .l«y, Mrvrrb 13th.
IH«7, teaen duly gra<»u?d tolbunuu T. Slrwrt and

Julio >l. Dunn. KKt>' >ha laat will and taatan9«>n!t»f John Stewart, lato of Cei.tre towinhlp,'decM., flferr- j
fore, ri"fice b« hereby given to all pera .n» Indexed to
Bald eatata. t. pay tip without delay, a-jd all persons
having rlaiina againat tha »a*ne, wlll piaactx ;bam pro
perly aatbtntieatad for tattlament.

THUS. T. .>TEW ART. \VrA/. ntnr .no 14, 4w. JOHN M. DOvN, 112 r.xacutort.

Faim for Salq.
TlWanb*ribe* oTera lortiilftho*Yirtn on w4il<>. lit

? f-aaidftt, »itu.tta at tha Junction of li.a Brtdy't #<-tid
and Lawrence r-.»dt, in pakltgtd tuwn«l>lp, Bntiur
County, Pn., rantaiQing

185 ACRES,
about 80 or 90 of which ara cleared. Allchiefly under !
grass, and the balnea Well timbered ami the wliole
well watered. A choice orchard uf t> uit treet; a l.irge
fram« Tarern Pt«nd, 44 by 40 feet, wi'.h btavmHutttory.
and good ttitidethereon erected. An Indisputable title
will be glvon K«r tarmj enquire of E M'Jiir.kin, Eaq..
i;» BiiOe.- ar tha aabtcribor,

'\u25a0l ALKXAfiLERJ. SI.NIpSO.V
no 14, 3w. on the

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY RSY. INORAllAM COBBIK, A m.

TIIISwork contain* all tht plnm of tha Comma* 'iari«a. uDd U naat and of convenient sii. for famllj
use Itwillraqatra bat liit'e axammaiiun t » aeo that
this edition of Itia Sacred U ritingtrmbraras m*ny
tnre* naecr before combined in one volume, and U a
valuable acquisition to the family circle aad tlie Bibli-
cal Soma of tha most important and diatia

faaturrt oft» U bible ate:
*. SevtMi hundrtd Wood Engravlnge. 112 Many th«m-

aind marginal references. 3 Three Ifnaly execnted
steel Kngravlnn. 4. Knmtrous Itnproval reading?,
i. A corractad ordar. 6 Ar. tgp'Taitlon
of each chnptrr, aontaintng tb eeeenceof tha best fv,m-

meotators. with much original matter by tha editor.
7. The poetical books in tht metrical form. 8 Rtflrv
\u2666lc-tt drawn from tb« snbjeots af the chaptar.and giving

(n a condensed form IU aplritnal iuipttrt. 9. Queailont
at tha end of fetch cfcigitiir. for fimily examiuatien
10. I>ate.i alb x i'd to th*chapUr-, for eetb morning and
evening's reading, coiaprialng the whole Biblein a > ->ar.

To tfctae Uave lately beeni addo<i two eerj*
featarea, vl»: 11 a family photoKrapli dapaft
ment Inconnectnin with tbanimlj iwd, at-d an x-
tend%d
HiblM t-übiiabad. The work contains nearly flr?e«n
hundred crown qaartopngea. printed from clear nud

oafine j.nper, w»||i nnmeroua engratiuga,
audit bonnd iu thrr*rf!flaroßt an I beautiful atyles j

Rev John Davie,, of Coono<|i>auaafiiig lowuahip, la
Agrnt Bntlar C< uitty. I'oat Office Addna.'. *

WMiTMIOWU,Bntlar <.oua»>. Ta.
March, no 14-a. *-tf

xotricr. r
4 LT, PUKIfj tn'nCE KuR ciOgT* CCC ANDI

J\ unj-aliltn *b«rrff Sccti. Bmelltßrtl;' as I IClerk Mifflin, and.l I|.* Cratty, I>apnty R«ft>t- r, ara (
hereby ootlflfl that tha aama era to onr hands for i
collection, and tb«7 are requetted to pay th*m, *vlj
tave additional ooata.

March i tnt »3,dw. BLACK *FLBS*3B:t.

Drs 0. L, Diefeubacher <fe H, Wise

nii'l tV> w°tli thu i«ii
IMui»,£Mr. I'irticai.r alleutK'o

pa«'l to,Vl'lfu \u25a0' l .. tfctjr .Vfy totf '
msUILjO; 1M ' I:. »i.iuk»nu.|ig 111. bent. <.b«f j
gr. fctjAiji.. olw-1.
B illJing lutUr |'.

I»r 9 ISO -t \

DOTY'S

tes«»?v-
j " Doty n Washer. the b*#|>;'-nOpinc* Jadd.

"? Would net Co p«t*d with amKr any consider*

; *CbI3?nM ti do 4&ho*t K*-fIU»I D»bop Scott.
I Wlio abo to TVaeltcr, wf.hjdl tbe new and rwvi,( im-
pr»*Trfciew»«;'iit-ff| rt.f jfarMi#bjf the pole
?fciiirn* 112 112 PaKftt "

CWirftiisAt. IIIHEKA.!W fim:***.
Apply tw+fiftim ..I r»*!>Tllf. im#in *> n**:^

112d»er« by l.,tt»r »d<lro*acf to tW' rih fiend P*JH
berg hitler C..UHV jr. *;RfArfinOPF,

no li, 4*. Br.<e*

KLftSTTepTE,
Roofiag & Other Purppscs.
TiIMEiSZSF l*uo "d

Pulvcr/ied »tato and. Viscous Matter.
*

to.

STANDS UNRiVALED.
£D

Pn>«! doojint cr*cliay Si.-t It
. 'ilmMilyHWfltgm.ltitttMv 4IHOOTI«< tlm wUI(Mliltofrg)." <4 tin- U U U>;>z a. ttK-.(n*iti,l,
ft'proUm " ftinj; «nsc#ymi» * hula, (lu nir
fiora \u25a0 ni:d -.

PERFECTLY FIBEPBOOR
ff la entqatllad u t t(*llnt fcr rulroM or farmliU?.Uin4.

i-.MUS CLARK,
MMm^jL^

zy.tvot} fo«t Office, Duller Coeotv IV
an U> H»«- ? ".

£ .

ZEUBJf^OTTITPIK
Butler (Jounty, Penn'a.

rpIIB nrxt nation eftki*nutltatlan?l«ti*t »«H>tt
J, ""»??*«' o»>»B cn i.D,H 2Vlh IS*, ,o3
will cluM OB Tbnraday, G#ji:*nib*R LFTH, 1%41 '<? » ?

tMkni:
R,» 1. J. noCSWKLL, Prh>«l{ttl.

-"\u25a0 1 \u25a0 '"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 A««ajUnl
Rev X. F V.nter. *rofesecr of French .anil totchar of

In«tinmeotal )Tii#a. ' ,
The * harttip m,n* t*t adncate, edniotdo better than to eend tbepi »o 2>Uenoi»le IrnUiuto

Peraatoi who are rteetrous of. preparing taemaelvf* for
teaching. abould attend this institute.

The Course (tf Study
Is to that ofthen the ousinty, andthewtrtiedi of
in prtry branch A r«re bppVrbnit* !« We fWTered
to thoeo wuhing toetudjr Qeiraan MplFrench.

KMMof tnittOn. per ee««<on of tweatj weeks

Common fccb<*'l Urnn' heii (A to HHigher Itranrfiffl,inrluillnc Hook Keeping L«t-
In. Gr**k snd o**f»pnn...' flOto 12

Inatrnmoutnl Mnetc, (Rxtri,).... 919
Piano rent, j.er twent) tfcmnnf. ../ 91

Boat ding can be übtilntd ib prirate |MIHN«iat re«i-
aooable raie ?.

Tuition poaitiTclj rrqalftd in advance.
Kcr partioiiiara, si book* nted, Ac ad.!re«a ti««

FOR 1*67.

McElroy, Dickson St Co.,
2tfo. 51

WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,
!!?\u25bc? their atock open for (ha trnda.

GOOD GOODS!
AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
P. IV U'KLROT.
JAMBS

no 14, 3IKO. JOHN T SIfANX

IMPORTATT TO

PROPERTY OWNERS.
SOMX ycara »fnc<« NB. BUka ili<cov«r #d ua M* form

in 'Alrrorrj, Allc-lienyCounty, N V., a «le-
p<«it of a h**Vybrutvii anbttance L'pnu analyali br
eminent eHeml*tn. among whom waa Prof. Oeorge Y.
find'ey. ofBnffktr, N Y. Th» »übstan«.e wax huOd t >
eonaht of 99 per eent. par oxidu of Iroo, 7 per Saiiria,
aud 1 AlTmoia.

The world hae 10-.jg !.«en wnntlng n paif*ct FJre and
Wnter Pror>f P*int and Hw.flng Cemeut. and by runeat
ed nodealmnaU'd tA-jt«Ahnai|eendemonetrated thatrbn
above discovery Oil 1v tupplfaithat w»«f. Oxide of Iron
*ndfolic ia are two of the moatlndaatmcUraanbatance«
known to chemiatr/. WKen anplied tr* eliingJri by ih.«
dipping proce-*, W»>y '»Ti«K Hieronf in remeat it )\h*
give" unoariifttH entmtactlon. Appked to an <»l.f Ml*«n-
gh> r*w<f timt" ia leaky it effectually leakage IT
applietl ace»»rdirif? to inatractlnm*. iorma n coatJagr of
? ?liiKs of Inn trat I.H water and fire proof. For Felt
rooting itla aecond to none in the vorla. It la

Cheap, Light, Durable,
K.'*a and Water Pio.-f. Fuch an invention ".irm'twU
itaelf to owner* of properly In thla ago of deatructlv*
cr>nfl<g?a'b»na The dcnianrt for it is already xraat.?
Tliia uacfal in prerement x«a patantod by N. li. LUke.
of Almond. N.V., wblsfo Lo'fori Patent b«ar date the
IBlh day of April, . A Htcc c Cc.npmiy, *lth «uf-
fl'-iont napitai. liaa na<en ciiar' escd by (he Siate of N«w

yiinea and aupply the necaaeitte*

Tbe luideralgi ad. having !ha rig! of Rnt-
ltr G'Ontj, for putting on r<x'fk of the atoove 4eecrib«> i
material, are aow ready lo epiariatocnyact* for dolnj*
tie aamt. at a much leas enftf than it can be done of
any other material We will warrant alt roof* to W-»
water and Are pr«fc>f. an* ha durable We wilt
eell the right of a poru.ia of the County on rea «n-*bbi
terra#

Fur farther perticnlara ipply to or a<klvaaa THOf*
Na'OAFFIC or JAS D. Cantrertlie, or II A.
BINGIIAM,liarrlavilte,Cerm'a*

no 11, 4*.

PROPOSALS.
£ KIfK OTJUVAX XA

Agricultural Land Scrip
FOR SALE,

I BOA WD v?>oi3fMl&jtQtf KQW OFFKW,
L toTHMWjygyp pi Collego (.and

i rfp, being the h'aw ef the SeHp granted to »he
| Comm«H»*ee»Ul»«r P*a«vevlvanU «,r the eodowiu -it of
i Agrl«*«iUnral ta 'his Stat*

. Prop'»tal# f.*r porrba>e of tfai« Lar i Berlp, iH-
I dr»»«»d to'ljl Boar«l «-f Cncatsiaaionor* «-f AgHruir*.
ral Land P^rip^ l will t# rernfcrwl at the Pmveyar
aral'a OBce.at Uarriabo.-g.uat 1 Utfeiork 1|.,0n

April 10. 18*7. ?
Thhi land o»y be teeatod la aae 6aet« or Xarritory,

by the holdtra of tb# «rtp, a»y of *4ta vßapprrv
criated lamia falcept flaltraier fnftdel of the tnlte!
otatee, which ai«r !«e

phee rapraae::ta a it»«r*er *?«?«! esebuadreif
and aix'y in Wank an 4 will be

l etibdui fbuPAi a*Mg*usr2» The bkoi
j oead net beftlWaatil theaonaJa frr !-cv
tirn and eu*ryt

when the party nolalsi !t satt ill
. aid aa'ar'the land In ' iaewa »wiao Bids aiotf

be made aa per acre, arU qO Dida be racaiiei tt
I than on«qna»tar oeetie* ? M ?-» *

' Tb«» ikftp will be 1-mw-d iuunadiateiy COthe p-^xpetJ

lof
the tnutti-J to 'ho hni ?.'*ycrt«#n<r.ii Oq, ail

a le<-a «jUiOt >ty '.Uhu 40,000 n yoo third (jftT*.o"
'o)<aca ;ijat '?« wi'.h a daye,>»:.<\u2666 tLe 4\u2666nainfoy two Jhtfile v>«tb>« tt.irte Jaee.iL.ar u«.cfi

Jpf tho acceptopCacf 'Jut bftlor bidetby tfcu
' &?

*
' " .?? ' *.\u25a0

J MOD M. CAWi-iihLU
r ftucvt > L

F /i Qteßdar J. V T

J nr- 112 Te£e wry .7. }a*r^-' -
- '


